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• • • Appleby hall,- Claremont college, ehowe
w^?t, lh!  fe* dormltorlee to be. built on Motley drive 
will look like. They will each houie 96 etudente and re- 
place preeent Camp San Lull housing They are expected 
to be completed by October at a coil of $1,232,000. See 
■tory In column five, this page.
ASB NominationOpen; 
Elections Are April 17
Nomination petitions for next year’s student body off. 
Ices must be handed In at the Student Body office. Room 26, 
Ad building basement, by 4 p.m„ April 10, Hill Lldderdale, 
election committee chairman announced today.
Election of president, vice-president and secretary le
scheduled for Tuesday, April 17,*^
In El Corral. Election assembly Is 
planned for April 11 In the football 
stadium and Campaign dance for 
April 14 In frandall gym, Lldder- 
dais said.
Petitions can be obtained In the 
Ituaent Body office, Candidates 
need 60 signatures.
Requirements Listed
A8R offers must he either Jun- 
lors or seniors during their term 
of office, have maintained an over- 
all grade average of C or better
and must have been In attendance 
here for three quarters prior to 
nomination.
"We hope to make this the best 
student body election ever held,"
Lldderdnle said. Last year about 
66 per cent of the student body 
psrtldpated.
"1 urge all students to attend 
Wednesday’s assembly and see the 
nominees In .person. Vote Intolll 
gently—not for a man’s major, 
but for the kind of a Job he'll do,1’
Lldderdale emphasised.
Committee Appointed 
The HAC election committee sel­
ects at least two men to run for 
each office. This committee Is ap­
pointed by the ABB president to 
{astir* a full slate o f candidates, 
but petitioning candidates are 
especially desired, Jim Dows, pres­
ident, says.
Five men, one from each divis­
ion and two representing clubs, 
make up thv election committee.
"The nominating committee has 
worked hard and studied each 
nominee carefully In an effort to 
'•■tain best possible candidates,"
Chairman Lldderdale said.
At Election assembly each nom­
inee Is Introduced ana campaigns.
These campaign skits make it one 
of tho year's best assemblies, acc­
ording to Lldderdale.
Each candidate has a section of 
Crandall gym to decorate for the 
Campaign dance. Candidates also 
nrs allowed time for a brief 
speech.
An amendment passed by the 
•tudsnt body last year provides 
for elections to be held on Tues­
day of the fourth week of Instruc­
tion of each Hprlng quarter,
It also opens nominations two 
weeks before election and doses 
them one woek before election,
N ew Students, Attention
Been ('headier reports any 
new student Interested In 
curing seeident Insurance may 
u b t a l n  Information regarding 
this pollr) In the Student Wel­
fare office. All e t u d e n t e  who 
have previously held this policy 
on n quarterly h e e l s  srs re­
minded that another payment of 
M Is due this quarter, litis may 
he, paid to the ceshler.
Office Locations 
To Facllitato 
Work Of Faculty
Eighteen faculty memhera nave 
moved Into new rooms, says Pres­
ident Julian A, McPhee, The 
changes were made so that a m ­
bers would be In a better position 
to "more effectively carry out the 
responsibilities of their respective 
*' isltloni." says McPhee,
Several staff members were also 
reassigned office spa**. with ex­
ecutive dean Harold Wilson being 
moved adjacent to the president's 
office. Administration building.
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Korean Report
New phone numbers sre as fol­
lows!
Shepard—200, Priestley—SOa, 
Mr< orkle—2 5 0, Semens—201. 
Meek and Davidson—Ml, Howes 
end llrown—II*. Merson end 
Meschsm—217. H u g h e* —216, 
O,Daniels, Anderson end (tarter 
—26), Allen-261. Wrighl-262.
All others remain the seme.
Blood Shortage 
Cltod As Acute
lly Nlrk'lllnlr
The need for blood for our Kor­
ean casualties Is desperate, hut 
the punllc Is not acutely sworn of 
the need, Corporal Boh Wolff of 
the 24th division saya, "No tan\* 
roll noisily down ths strset hare, 
no rumbling, booming thumlsr of 
heavy artillery In nearby hills dis­
turb you, no sharp hursts of ma­
chine guns cause us to hit the dirt 
and crawl to saftey. Babies aren’t 
crying with hunger, mothers don’t 
have wild-eyed looks of despair. 
The war II In Korea."
T h a following excerpts a r e  
taken ffom the February 1, 1061, 
i'eue of ths California Legion- 
nalrei
“Another kind of tragedy has 
been added to thoss already told 
since the war In Korea began. But 
this tragedy le one that we all can 
help correct with little If any per­
sonal Inconvenience—and certain­
ly no real grief, It le nothing short 
of tragic t h a t  today's need for 
blood donors Is so great that a 
national organisation was recently 
forced to take blood from a hospi­
talised amputee veteran of Korean 
flgRtlng."
Corporal Wolff, a medic home 
on emergency furlough from Kor­
ea, was quoted as saying, "Tner 
Is no flag-waving tied onto the call 
for whole blood. Believe me, your 
one pint of donated blood really 
will save an American Ufa. I 
know. I've seen 'em die because 
we didn't have whole blood when 
-we needed Itl"
On April 8, lit ami 20, all Fri­
days, the Trl-Countles Mo b i l e  
Blood Hank will be on the campus 
to collect blood for Bed Cross to 
deliver to the war area. Location 
will be thv Infirmary, 10 a.m.,4 
pm No sign up Is necessary. Cof­
fee probably will he served, and a 
lapel button, ahaped like a drop of 
blood, will be given donors. Do not 
eat for four hours prior to giving 
blood. For etudente under 21, par­
ental consent Is necessary. Con­
sent forms are available at the In­
formation desk.
The Poly Royal board of direc­
tors, Hoots and Bpure, and the Un­
cial Bclent'e clubs are leading tho 
way by pledging that all members 
will donate blood,
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Poly Gets $ 1 ,2 3 2 ,0 0 0  
For Five M ore Dorms
Project Slated For Fall Completion 
As Camp Students Face Evacuation
lly Lurry Jenklnx
Allotment of $1,282,000 to Cal Poly for construction of 
five new dormitories wan approved on March 26, at a apodal 
meeting of the state public works board in Sacramento.
Thu new buildings, each Housing 96 atuduntl, will be 
rushed to completion ea soon aa possible, aaya a board apokea-
-fman, to  accommodate students 
now living In temporary facilities 
at Camp Ban Lula Obispo who 
m u s t  eventually evacuate that 
area If and whan military ptraon- 
nel move In.
Construction will bo according 
to plans craatcd by architects Al­
lison and Rtble for Claremont 
Men’s college. The five new atruc-
Jure* will rise on both aides of totloy drive and will necessitate 
the removal of tho old horeo bam 
and upper poultry range.
The special meeting was caHed 
because of tho urgency of tho situ­
ation and boausa ths mattar had 
not come up on tho regular cal­
endar ths wssk before.
Ready By October 
The dorms ihould bo ready for 
occupancy about October ana, a r t  
the m u lt of much DEI.1 HERA* 
TION—on the part of President 
McPhto, Dean Chandler, Ralph 
Miller and several state officials! 
CONTEMPLATION—by ths gov- 
ernment on taking over the camps 
and PERBPIRATION—from wor­
ried etudenta wondering what H 
might b# like to sleep with oowa 
and chickens.
Htate Funds
According to board officials tho 
$1,282,000 will com# from the 
state fair and exposition fund and 
from etata revenue bonds. The fair 
and exposition fund will account 
for two-thlrde of the money, they 
say. *
As well ae contributing to fur­
ther progress on Poly'e master 
plan, th# modern structures will 
provide camp-weory (Bdm ta with 
more pleasant surrounding! I n 
which to llvo and study and will 
allmlnato ths existing transporta­
tion problem between camp and 
eampue.
Students Planning 
Summer School 
Shoujd Sign Now
Bummer quarter tentative pro- 
XHm schedule* should be Oiled out 
»nd turned In with Hprlng quarter 
[■•gUt ration cards. M a r c h  81 
through April 8, If there la an/ 
POMlblllty of the student alien- 
Jung ■ summer session. !<eo l*hll- 
hln, registrar, said toduy.
, . Permit* to register are made up 
Dom returned schedules. If the 
number of students requesting q 
'’ours* drops below an established 
minimum, the course may not be 
offers, Phllbln said.
If a desired course Is not listed 
°# the schedule, students should 
•fits it In on the program sheet 
mth the correct course number, 
w enough students requaat It, It
Other changes include!
Vard Shepard, dean of agrloul- 
lure, rooms 112-118, Ad. building.
Emmett Bloom, acting aulcUnt 
to dean of agriculture, rooms 112- 
118, Ad building.
Ralph Priestley. dean of engin­
eering, rooms Ilo-llT, Ad. build­
ing.
(\E. Knott, acting assistant to 
desn of engineering, rooms 118- 
117, Ad building. ,
C.O. McCorkl*. dean of Instruc- 
tion, rooms 212 and 214, library.
Hubert Bemans, acting dean of 
liberal arts, rooms 114-116, Ad.
Csrl V k  and Harold Davidson, 
Room 187, Ail. building.
Wilbur Howss and Howard 
Brown, Boom 188, Ad. building.’
Janies Merson and Vern Meach- 
am, Room 136, Ad. building.
LeRoy Hughe*. temporarily In 
Room 134, Ad, building.
Howard O'Daniels end Roy An­
derson, Room 108A, Llbrsry, _ 
P f it t l i  Alton* librarian# Room
Kappa Rho Opens 
Used Book Store
Kappa Rho, Cal Poly service 
fraternity, has developed a Caeh 
Box Idea into a regular school 
working unit. Opening laet Wed­
nesday was a student used book 
etore for college men, sponeored 
by this group.
The project Is hacked by the El 
Corral Booketore, saye John Malxe, 
etore chairman.
The system Includes buying of 
books, outright at designated 
price* from the student and then 
selling them to other student* who 
need nook a, but cannot afford to 
purchase new ones.
Stors location is the HAC office, 
reports Mala*.
Another service offered to atu- 
dent body members Is the present 
drive to rale* fund* for a new 
school trophy case, "Btudents are 
urged to cooperate In thle drive 
to gather enough funds to put this 
thing over th* top," says Mala*.
Room 212 Gate Lit Up; 
No Doubt About Light*
Room 912 of tho Administration 
building has a new floureoeent 
lighting system that will prove 
most attractive to drafting stu­
dent*, say* (Jerald Kill*, depart­
ment head. Th* new lighting sys­
tem has thro* times the Illumina­
tion of the old and uses but half 
th* number of watts.
Planning and actual work was 
done by a student group headed 
by J. H. Perosal, powerhouse su­
pervisor, Ellis reports the room 
meets drafting requirement*, 60 
foot-candle p o w * r illumination 
portion , and la open every night 
from 7-10 p.m. »
this week.
Student Poll Slated 
For Thursday 
On Fm  Legislation
Student o p i n i o n  on pro- 
p o i e d  legislation affecting 
atuduftt body fee a hai been 
requeatad by the State De­
partment of Education, ac­
cording to Dean-of Itudents Eve­
rett Chandler,
To provide th* necessary Infor­
mation tho antlrs student body la 
being asked to take part In an 
opinion poll vote to be held Thurs­
day, say* AIB president Jim. 
Dow*.
"All students are Invited to 
vote, not Just ABB card holders," 
Dow* emphasised.
Dp To Btudents
Purpose of the poll Is to deter­
mine whether students at tho statu 
cnllvges would favor legislation 
now up for consideration before 
tho Htate Benate and Assembly. 
Tho proposed legislation would 
require all state college students 
to pay student body fees. Revenue 
from such fee* would romaln In 
tho school student body fund to be 
used by ths student body ae it so 
desires. The state would not con­
trol the funds.
Proponents point out that d 
compulsory fet enables the stu­
dent association to provide grea­
ter opportunities for more student 
participation In a wider range of 
activities at a lower cost per stu­
dent. The essentia! disadvantage, 
i f  pointed out by opponents, Is 
that It would be a hardship on a 
few students who lack funds to 
pay such a fte.
College Heads Favor
Btat* college presidents, who 
support th* measure as one bene­
ficial to the student body, felt 
that student body opinion would 
favor th* proposal and recom­
mended at their last meeting that 
such a poll be taken at all state 
colleges.
A ballot a* submitted to all 
•tat# colleges by Aubrey A. Doug­
lass, chief, division of state coll­
eges and teacher education, roads t
"Notwithstanding any provi­
sion to th* contrary. If a student 
body organisation Is established 
In any state collage, all regular 
students attending such college 
shall pay a membership fee as de­
termined by such orghnlaatfon. 
Ye*..........  No........... "
Gymnastic Men Sought
"Wo need msterlsL" soya Dr. 
( i l e a  A. Noble, (Jymnaatics 
fooeh, in ashing for nil than* 
interested in gymnast lea to moot 
In Crandall gem 4 p.m. Monday.
Dr, Nm>I* aay* they will 
workout every Monday and Wed- 
BOgjay at 4 p. m.
VA To Keep Office Open
. Th* fan Lula Oblepo Veterans 
Administration regional office at 
884 Manta Roes street will remain 
open and not bo closed In April as
Previously announced, s a y s  C, aul Winner, admissions officer.
Poly Story To Be Aired
Any student Interested In help­
ing to produce radio programs to 
tell tho "Cal Poly itory" should 
contact Msrk Gold**, Box 1118.
No experience is needed, says 
(Joldos, f u s t  a genuine Interest 
and a willingness to learn. Ooldes 
report* openings In every aspect 
of radio broadcasting.
Cruikshanki Now 
Social Science 
Department Head
Norman Crulkehanks Is now 
hood of the social science depart­
ment. The appointment, confirmed 
by Dr. Hubert Bemans, dean of 
liberal arts, was effective March 
22.
Th* social science department 
her* Ineludee th* fields of history, 
political science and economics.
Crulkehanks has formerly been 
adviser to all social science ma­
jors and now takes over the Job 
held previously by Bemans.
Crulkehanks received hie bache­
lor of arte degree from the Uni­
versity of California In 1081 and 
his maator'a degree from Stanford 
In 1021. He came to Poly In 1047 
after having taught In northern 
California secondary schobls for 
14 years. In addition to his pre­
vious teaching experience ha has 
had public school administrative 
experience In adult education.
Ha has served for th* poet 
several year* aa chairman of the 
college public relatione committee. 
Crulehanka has been president of 
the Ban Lula Obispo World Affair* 
council for the past two years.
What’s Doin’ . . .
Mondsy, April 2 v
2 p.m.—Architectural department 
—Engineering aud.
7 p.m,—Football squad—Lib. 114. 
7:80 p.m,—Engineering commit- 
tee-A d. 211.
Tuesday, April 2
7 p.m.—Mustang Flying club—
Ad. 202.
7 p.m.—IRE—JC room.
Friday, April •
7 p.m,—roly Penguins— Engi­
neering Aud.
a ' •
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The bleu of **lecting a queen to
reign at Poly Royal wa* decided 
upon In 1934. At flret, local high 
echool girl* were choien.
D. H. M o n  H o o d  , ,  , 
C a l i f o r n i a  F a r m e r
Special Student Ret*
-*■ 2 Teen—$1 
John M*tt», Is* 1642 
or Fubllcationi Offle*
[ |  > BEST EVER
B I ,r r
1 i
FOUHTAIH GKILL 
Where you get
the best for less
1 f. 1 Our Meal Tickets Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
*soo
H I
Plus To*
Delicious Homtmado Pies
Daily
Open 6:45 A.M. -  1 F. M. 
CLOSID SUNDAYS 
195 Hl|u«ra St.
1 DAVIDSON'S
i i - I I •  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  B A B Y  FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH . 
YOUR HOME
m u  t
* <
You are invited to use , 
our easy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
V
Advertising W eek Set 
By Governor Warren
Governor Warren »uld lu*t 
In proclaiming this week a* "Ad- 
vertieing Recognition Wu « k "  in 
California that Callfornlana havu 
u particular reanon to appreciate 
the tremendous power of advert!** 
ing
"U ha* been through udvertl*- 
,.,g that million* of people have 
learned of our *tate and the ail-
vantage*' of It* climate, It* re 
Retiree* and It* facllltlo*," the gov­
ernor'* proelamntlon »aid.
"Without advertUIng," contin­
ued the proclamation, " t h e  na­
tionwide and worldwide merchan- 
, dliing of many of our fumed prod- 
| net* would not have been poailble. 
and California’* great growth and 
' ‘ " iilii “ L .....
Rodeo Team In Easy Too High An Overhead? Baaaaa 
Win At Cow Palace
Cotton Ro**er and Manfred San­
der paced Cal Poly’* rodeo team 
to a airmailing victory dt the San: 
Franclaco Cow Palace March DV 
Koaier, Sunder and Curti* Beech 
placed one, two and three.
The Muntang aggregation, coil- 
*l*tlng of Ro*»er, pander, Beech,
Sheep Gain Costs Are Less 
Than Their Selling Prices
Qrotegu
*, Bollfl
Al Ivereon, bunny Roger*, Billy 
Stroud anil Lem Houghner, rang 
up a total of il&O point* In running
away with the meet, Piero* college 
of l.o* Angelo* wu* »ecoiui with 
:i2o. >  :
In gaining the all-around chain- 
1 -— honor*
bronc
achieved,"
plonahlp, Robber took top r  
In calf roping and *addl«
Iding.
not have been
Undtrwood Agancy
Sales Or Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Ui*d Machlnti —  Office Furnltur*
THI
TYPEWRITER SHOP
966 Monl»r*y It . Fhon# 127
Chrysler Plymouth
•  Salas
•  Service
•  Parts
•  BodyWork
•  Painting
Guaranteed Used Cars
STAN COLE
Kama* State college wu* third 
with K'6 point*, followed by Art- 
•/.oita unlveralty, Duvl*. and Mon- 
lunar State,
HEAD of 
tho CLASS
IN
Digestibility 
Quick Energy 
Good nan
Tok* Homo ■ Ooion Today 
Amtrlca'i Flnaif Food Confoctlon
West's SPUDNUT SHOP
M 2  H IO UtbA ,
i- .............. ............
'Known for Goad Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hits
•  Manhattan Shirts v-'
•  Munslngwear, s 
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
W t Gi*e S b H Gr*«n Stampi 
•71 M O N T IM Y  STRUT  
SAN LUIS OIISFO
1144 Montoroy Fhoa* 1911
A clieaii ration of lima beun*, 
out*, vetch hay, »liuge und mola*- 
*e* resulted tu an unuaual »ltuu- 
tion of »heep g a i n  coat* being 
let* than the lamb*' telling price*, 
May* Hpelnmn Collin*, »hcep de­
partment head.
"Coat per pound of gain w u* 
only 18 cent*, which should be 
cgmpareil to the nurchu*o und *el- 
llng price* of the lamb*," *uy» 
CoThn*. "Purcha»ed for 27 cent*, 
tile feeder* *old at .’14 cent* per 
pound ython fat."
lie *ay* the feed required per 
pound of gain wu* eight pound* 
Hf concentrate* and »l.\ pound* of 
roughuge und that gain* averag­
ing .2(53 pound* u day were ut- 
taFned by MO merino ami merino 
cro*» Idmb* for a Wd-day period.
Following the "leurh by itolng" 
college policy, atudent* t e d  *440 
lamb* to a flnlehed weight of 00 
pound*, grading choice on the open 
market. Deutli lo*», *uy* Collin*, 
wa* two per cent and only three 
lamb* did not grade good to 
choice. , » *.
Collin* any* the good rate of 
gain l* attributed to the 20 per 
cent mola*»o* added to the buy 
and to unvarying quullty of tho 
bean* u»eiW~-r—
"Lima bean trial* have been 
run un the Han Lull ObUpo rain- 
pu* before, h o w e y e r prtvlou* 
trial* have *hown le»# favorable 
reaulta," Collin* add*.
Student feeder* were:
Dick Boucher, Oakvlew; William 
Lairnmbndy, Ventura; Lelen Mad­
dux. FUlmorei Frank Thrall, Gey- 
Hervllle; Kd Snyder, Yerington, 
Nev.; Maurice Bldart, Winn, Nev.j 
Beverly B I a c k m e r, San l.ul* 
Obl*p«: Richard Crablll, Oakland: 
Churle* E a t o n ,  Blythe; Stanley’ 
Matlick, B l a h o p ;  Do n  Ford, 
Blythe; William Laraon, Clurk- 
»ton, Wu*h.; Alfred Hurt la, Mo­
de* to; Raymond Beattie, Sun Her-
M I E N 'S
Shoe Repair Shop
Polishes— Bruihee— Locei
I02S MARSH STRUT  
t Heck North of Foitoffic*
I. 0 . HEYDENFELDT'S
MUSTANG TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
GASOLINE -  OIL —  BATTERIES -  TIRES
-Protect Your Tires-
Let U i Balance Your Whaali With Our New Stewart Warner 
Electronic Balancer
SPECIAL RATES to CAL POLY
tOelcctne
New Cal Poly Students
All The Old Guys Know Us —  Come In And 
Get Acquanted
Bonos
Are Headquarters 
For The
Famous Cal Poly Jackets
U v le  S h o e *  —  B o o t*
S p o r t s w e a r  W e ld e r *  .  G lo v e *  4  C a p e
Make Benos Your Home Away From Home !
Be Seeinya !
PETTENWS
FO R
•  Hamburgers \
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks
“*e s t In Town”
1240 Monterey St.
Want
White Clothes
Anyone Can W et 
Your Clothes.
W e Get Them 
CLEAN 
at the
Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry
111 H i|u tra  Sr. Fhon* 1912
nuhl(no; Laurence G Og th, I,o* 
Gftto*; Jay Palmer, e lower,
Richard Hirkett, L o n e  P i n e ;  
Lawrence Downing, Hnker*fleld; 
Richard Juugcl*, Buker»fteld; Cle­
ment VaiuinT, Gey*ervllle; Robert 
Commev, Sun Frunci*co: Robert 
S h a tv, Lookout; Michael Schul- 
thel*, Colton, Wa*h.; Albert Shir­
ley,-- Pftkadona; Robert Downing, 
Santa Crue; Franklyn Hruia, La- 
gunu Beach; R<ty PoMtcii, Sommer- 
»et; William F. Shroud, Sun Jo»h; 
Phillip lln**, E l Centre: John E. 
Gu*taf»on, Freano;, ilolli* Swl»her, 
Bellflower; William Robert*, Gotta 
Me»a.
Vets To Get First 
Purchase Rights 
On 20 Farm Units
Application* for purchaae of 20 
government-owned farm unit* on 
the Columbia Hu«ln project, 120 
mile* *outhwe*t of Spokane in 
vaatern Washington, will be re­
ceived by the Bureau of Recla­
mation office at Kplmitu, Wa*h„ 
•until 2 p.m. April 13, according 
to a ivleaxe by Secretary of the 
Interior 0*car I,. .Chapmun.
World War II Veteran* will 
have preference In buying the 
unit*, which are obtainable, only 
by purchu*o and are not iiibject 
to aCquUltlon through entry and 
■ottleinent under Federal home- 
Mteudlng procedure, ■ r 
- "The unit*, ranging In *lxe from 
JO to 14J Irrigable acre*, are »lt- 
uuted In an area that will receive 
water in the *pring of 1PR2 when 
the flr*t gruvity flow from Grand 
Coulee dam reache* the project," 
Chapman *ay*.
All farm unit* are unimproved 
except one. Price* of tlie unim­
proved unit* range from $140 to 
61,8d7, while the improved unit, 
containing 100 irrigable ucre*, D 
upptulaea at $(1,483.
"Twenty per cent of the fiur- 
cltuxe price of euch farm mu*t be 
paid when the buyer *lgn» hi* 
contract. The remainder muy be 
paid over 20 year* ut three per 
cent Interest. Applicant* inu*t 
have had at leant two year* of 
farming experience und *how a 
net Worth of $4,0tUi," Acting 
Reclamation Commlealoner Good­
rich W, Llneweaver, region one, 
■ay*.
"A public drawing will be held 
to f*tubli*h the older in which 
application* will lie examined and 
in which appHcwnt* who are found 
qualified may imtchu»e the full- 
ftmte farm unit*," Llneweaver »ay».
Gloria Demer* |* the *ecund 
Poly Royal queen to- be clioieh 
from Smi Diego Htute.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
SERVICES—
Sunday School— 9 :S0 a .m ., -  Morning Servica-I l :00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:10 p.m. —  Evening Servcii— 7:30 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Pastor Osos and Pacific Stratts
Fordens
Hardware
it's Quality
that counts
Tools! Points! Utensils! 
Glotswart! Crockery!
Builders Hardwara!
S. M  FOROIN, Froortiter 
Fhon. 27] I0JI Chert* Sr
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
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Local Nine Seeks 
Ninth Straight 
Victory Tomorrow
By Bob llurdy
Seeking tnt'ir ninth straight win 
of the season, Conch Bob MoU'h 
hirrsehlilers run smack Into their 
toughest competition to ditto— 
Camp Roberta, Tomorrow ut 2 
pm, the teum* moot.
jt U reported thut thl* Army 
team la 'loaded with tulvnt. Moti 
ailmlta tlio Roberts- club la throe
Tomo7rowT^ontesT15Tf
Due to aomo diltlculty ut Camp 
Roberta, I hr achodufed baaball 
fame for tomorrow lm* boon 
rsiwrlled,'announce* Coach llob
Mott.
deep In uvory poaltlon. Howovvr, 
Mott dooa not concede do foul, To 
win tomorrow’* huaalo the Sol­
dier* are irblntr to huvo to win it 
on the hold.
In the eyoa of your reporter, 
thl* preaont trunu of huatllnir 
Mustang* are going to bo tough. 
They are detormlnod to win and 
nave rounded Into ahapo to prove 
It. If game* are won on deairo and 
huitle, Mott haa a definite wlhnur.
According to the ao -called ex­
pert*, a team la only aa atrong aa 
ft’* middle defen**. If no, you can 
chalk up another credit for Cal 
Poly. Catching, pitohliur, aecond 
baae, ahort atop and center held, 
thl* la the middle atrength, Cut 
Poly haa capable men In euch of 
theie apota u* well ua gusto in the 
other poaltlon*. • .—  !
Thu* far the Mottmen hu [ 
beaten eight team*. The Mustang* 
hold win* over l.a Verne, 12-ot 
Pomona, 7-Ils Occidental, 8-2: Cal 
Tech, rt-B; Kl Toro, H-l; Point Mu- 
gu, IS-8 1 Cuntp Cooke, 12-1: and 
the Alumni teum, tMt,
S u n d a y  Cal Poly travel! to 
Camp Cooke for a return aeaalon.
Two Polv Battlers 
Enter PCI Tourney
In the company of Mentor 
George Prouae, Bill Udderdale and 
J!*bl Flihbeok left Wedneaday for 
Bho"*l. L * i  C0Tul lnl*^oll.glate"Ml*’ Th# tournament la 
belnp held in Haoramento.
■a ul*i\b<K:k wl11 Ukaly r-r. tnu  
^»hbn •'( UCLX end John
Johnson of Han Jo*e. Both of 
theae boxers hold wins over the 
Muatanir battler. If wu* In Inter- 
mounts n tournament that Doaaey 
BWlfad « •Pllt dec I* Ion win over 
r isnbeck, Johnson won n dia- 
match at Hun Jo.e, Karller 
r iahbeck beat I)u*»ey In Crundnll 
gym,
Coach Prouae feel*' that both 
of hi* men stand u uood chance 
i reepoctlv* dlvl*
Iona. Lldderdal* will clash In the 
DIR section, while flahbeck fight* 
at UR.
Prouse'i team concluded Ita 
duel competition against the Uni- 
veralty of California a* they drop- 
ped n close B ••fc-4 V* verdict. In the 
Bear matches, Flahbeck and Lid- 
derdale both showed well, Udder- 
dale won on a TK<>, and Flahbeck 
pounded out u brutal decision over 
Bruno Terreano.
Bob Cughlan waa named to luat 
yuur'a all conference baseball first 
team, Vernon Bebernee, Pat Alex­
ander and Dlek Jacquier were 
named on the aecond teum.
125 Suits Readied 
For Football Club
Many of the proepectlve Mus­
tang football players have drawn 
(tear for tn* Spring cam- 
, but for those who have yet
their g  
palgn, ___ ____ . . . . .
to he fitted, the equipment roomIHlPUi m  i t  
will open thl* afternoon and to- 
marrow morning. Andy Janeglan 
will he In the field hou*<e today 
from. 2-fi. Tomorrow morning he 
will be there from 'Bill,
Coach Hoy Hughe* says that 125 
suits are available for those who 
want them, '
, "There will bo chalk talks ulul 
movie* shown In Boom 114 of the 
Library every Monday night In 
April starting at 7," say* Hughe*.
For the Spring quarter the 
coaching duties will be handled by 
four mentor* (louche* Hughe* 
and George Prouae will work with 
the hackneld, and Bob Herwlg and 
Sheldon Harden on the line.
In IU41*the Poly Royal Board of 
director* decided to Invite coed* 
from dther state college* to reign 
over the all male itudent body.
Arizona Falls Bafora 
Local Mermen, 45*30
After a spectacular 89-80 win 
over the UCLA Bruin* March 10, 
Coach Dick Anderson’a mermen 
repeated their victory form In 
beating the University of Arliona, 
4R-80, last Friday.
Tomorrow night Qal Poly in­
vades the Bay area, meeting the 
Gators of San Francisco State.
Poly raptured seven of the nine 
event*. Only In the 80 yard free 
•tyl* and the 200 yard buck stroke 
did Arlsona cop first place. Mu*- 
tang BUI Maxwell waa nosed out 
by u nut’* eye brow at DO ynrda.
Top performer of the evening 
waa the very consistent Jerry 
Neufcld. Neufeld established u 
new school record In the 440 yard 
free style event. He covered the 
distance In S: 18.fi.
In four years of CCAA gridiron 
competition, Mustang f o o t b a l l  
teams have won but two gum**.
W hittiar Bows, 97-33,
To Local T ric k  T *tm
In their first duel meet of tha 
season, Poly’s cindermen trounced 
Whittier’s Posts, 97-33.';Coach Jim 
Jensen can bo very proud of hla 
team as a whole and particularly 
three men.
Next on the Mustang slato la
u triangular meet at UCLA. 
Opposing Cal Poly will be tha 
Bruins and Santa Barbara.
Thres Poly thinclada won mora 
than one event. Dub Carter won 
the 440 and the 220 event*, Paui 
Johnson took both hurdles, und 
Keljy Hylton won the shot put, 
discus und javelin events.
Big Doug, Ed Honored ,
T>oua Htralheern and Kd Nic­
hols were named to the AH- 
('('AA first team basketball 
squad. Voting by . confer—aa 
officials took place early la Um 
weak.
• PALACE BARBER SHOP
DON’T 0IT TRIMMID 
GIT CUPPED I f  EXPERT* 
tOII Charts H Rkass 1I50W
ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
films end Nlpeme Sfraafi 
Senday Servlcei I, 9:10, II A.M. 
Wsdatiday and Haly Dayi II A.M.
fkasa 1M4 
CANTIRIURY CLUB 
, far Cellspa Stedanh 
III and Ird Sendayi 410 pua.
f^ ar a^i
ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPIRS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phona 152>i
Established IM9
WOT ? ? . . .
ELECTRIC RECAPPING
AND
TIRE SERVICE
AT
a m t
> If^lf%«f4df%n
Now, Sacond H and 
a n d  R acondlllonad
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Regain an all Maksi af 
Tfpewrifiri and adding machinal
Alia renfsli af
Typawrltari and addlnf machinal 
Hacfrlc l l in n  islai and Regain
BOB WALKER
719 Manh It, fhana III.W
WHIN YOU H T  AT
Sno-White. 
Creamery
You Get Quality 
anil Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
OfIN 7 A M TO 11:10 f . M
WALTER PETERSEN
I l f  Mow fifty St
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
. i
740 Higutra Street Phone 393
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
(C a lifo rn ia  (J lo w e r S lilow
"Flowed for all Occanoni"
Wl GIVI I » H QUIN JTAMPS
op
|}d Mestsny St
—  *^*Oir^«>ahir«
*
fhana 1092
California Park 
WASHATERIA
Evelyn M. Csrnty
Csrnar California at Hathway 
behind Callfarnla fark  Gracary
C O M fL IT I W ASHIR LOAD O f 
ROUGH DRV H AN DLID  IY  US 
WR JUST 50c ar 2 tebi far 99*
SHIRTS HAND 
IRONED 
2 for 25c
HONEY SAVING COUPON
frsisnf Thil Coupon 
When Vae (ring In Your 
Walking and Get
ONE SHIRT IRONED FREE
H. WILLS
NORWALK SCRVICf
1088 HIGUERA ST, PHONE 1913
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
AND .
WHEEL .BALANCING
LET OUR SKILLED OPERATORS, USING  
THE LATEST AND BEST EQUIPMENT, 
KEEP YOUR CAR SAFE AND ECO NO M ICAL
S b H GREEN STAMPS ,
— s
Brentsheen Gabardines
U P  T O  5 0 %  M O R E W EA R  BY TEST
4 2 5 0
± ~ ’-
L_
Tha naw, stronger, hond icm ar fa b ric  o f  w o rita d  re - 
Inf or cad with 1 5%  nylon, Proved In la b o ra to ry  fa it*  
to  hova up to 5 0 %  m ora tantlla  strength and re* 
elstanca to a b ro iio n . And, th at to rn * nylon gives 
Branfihaan fha smooth d r o p ,  and lofting I in fra  you 
usually aspect only In much cotfflar m itt. Try on 
Iran tshaan In your fa vo rite  color — te a  how much 
If d o a t fo r your a p p e a ra n c e .
T h e  W in n e r  .  . . Nick Blair submitted this photo oi honorary 
Gamma Pi Delta member Vern Meacham presenting his son 
Tom with membership at the club's banquet March 1. Blair 
is first winner of "Cl Mustang's" club photo contest. See con­
test rules below.
Rules For Photo 
Contest
"El Mustang _ 
test rulss hsvs been changed so 
that any Cal Poly student and not 
just club members may enter a 
photograph of a club activity or 
group.
Weekly first prise is a carton 
of Chesterfield cigareta donated 
by Jim Dowe ana Vince Hardy, 
campus representatives. Entries 
should Include the negative if pos­
sible, and may be picked up at the 
end of the week.
Here are the rules:
1. Photographer must be a Poly 
student.
2. Submitted photos must show 
a club activity, a group or sin­
gle club members doing some­
thing relating to club activities. 
8. Photos must be submitted by 
Monday, 5 p.m., for weekly com
». Tni
ustang
Room 21, Ad building basement.
petition
in to "El M st ” club editor,
4. Information to be included is 
person taking and submitting 
photo, name of club, names of 
persons and description of acti­
vities shown and signature of 
adviser or any officer of tji* club 
depicted._________________
Brandts Locker
STORAGE I  MEAT MARKET
•
REEF— tides or quarters 
PORK— sides
MO Higuero St. Phone 2598
iREIIIO IlT
H - F
PHOMI n II
TODAY A SATURDAY
JsH  ChaaSIsr • D*br* P**»t
"BIID or PABADISE'
- a lio
Bkhftrd Traala . IMlIa Ipaa
i r p r i n t s  D o n ’t  L ie "'T l n g e r r l U
S U N D A Y  — T U E S D A Y
fsMb D t a n m  • U**r»* D*l*n*
“V E N D E T T A ''
—al*»
" T h e  C o m p a n y  S h e  K e e p s '
U u M h  Scstt • l>*nl* O'KsW
S T  A I T S  W E D N E S D A Y
Dsrta D»r • 0*M  N*Um
"L U L L A B Y  e f  B R O A D W A Y ' 
**uo o r a n d F  P A T H O L "
* * Tim Holt . Jon . Nish
T O D A Y  a n e l  S A T U R D A Y  
" O p e r a t l e n  P a c i f i c "  '
Jshe Warns - Pafrftfa Nsal
"D E P O R T E D "
itt! CksnSIsr - Marta Tsrsa
No Skyrocketing Prices 
In Little Patty's Mind
Skyrocketing pricea don’t mean 
a thing to Patty Porter, age seven, 
278 Santa Rosa street, 81,0.
Given a quarter by her mother 
for a' hotdog and candy bar at the 
PTA snack bar at school. Patty 
came home that night with her 
money all gone.
"Did you get a candy bar and 
a hotdog?" asked mother.
“Yes, and bottle of pop, too," 
aald Patty.
"But I only gave you enough 
for candy ana a hotdog," mother 
■aid horrified. "Did aomeone glva 
you money for the pop?”
"No, Mommy, the ’people at the 
hotdog booth gave it to me.”
“Did you ask for It?”
“No, they juat gava it to me."
“But didn't you know that you 
didn’t have enough money for all 
three?”
"Well—yea, but when they gevi 
the pop to me I didn’t aey anything. 
I Juat thought the, price had gone 
down."
Universal 
AUTO PARTS
hrx . ' ,
Welding Gloves 
Auto Parts 
Goggles 
Paints 
Tools 
(  ■ . ‘
969 Monterey Phone 141?
N O W I E N D S  IA T II
------P L U S --------------
Min. Movie Thrills 
Stars In Action
"THE M-G-M STORY"PW
S U N  •  M O N  •  T U E
l>a*M Brian .  Arlan* Dtkl
" IN S ID E  S T R A IG H T "
— 2nd PIATURK —
" G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y " 
> T A B T »  W E D N E S D A Y
"B E D T IM E  r O B  
B O N Z O "
" r'
25 From Here See 
GE Display Train
On invitation of Mel Wood,, San 
l.uia Obispo Pacific Gas and Elec­
tric company manager. 25 Poly 
students und faculty members a t­
tended General E l e c t r i c  com­
pany's diesel train demonstration 
at Bakersfield March id. ,
Mujnly for "men in the indus­
try," the exhibit included the lat­
est mechanical,'aeronautical, elec­
tronic and electrical devices manu­
factured by General Electric. Al<"» 
part of the display was a cross- 
section of the newest development 
in Jet engines, electrical equip­
ment, and communication*.^
C. E. Knott, acting assistant to 
the Dean of Engineering, say* tho 
trip w it well worth the while ami 
that there were device* in which 
all could be interested.
Dean of Instruction C. 0. Me- 
Gorkle saya, "It ia my understand­
ing that the exhibit ia considered 
outstanding by experts in the en­
gineering field." >.■
The g r o u p  represented Poly 
aeronautic*, agricultural engirieer- 
ing, electrical engineering, mathe* 
m a t t e s ,  mechanical engineering, 
phyaica and electronic* and radio 
departments.
Cal Poly, aaya Knott, was the 
only four-year college he knew to 
be represented at tne Bakersfield 
stop of the demonetratlon train.
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The Top 5
In Records And Sheet 
Music This Week
1. u
2 .  B e M y  L e v *
3 -  M o c k in ' B ird  H il l
4- Aba Daba Honeymoon
5- W o u ld  I L o v e  Y o u
, All Hits# and many 
more arc available
BROWN'S 
MUSIC STORE
717 Hiluera St. Mont 1271
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents for:
•  Yard ley
•  Old Spke
•  Oodgett I  Bamsdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Bear Film Service
Cemplat*
Prescription Sortie*
LOWEST PRICES
H E L ^ O F F iS T o u ip j^
690 Higuero St. - Phone 228
f*iihll*h*4 Wftltly durlnii thr achuol yrar *ie*P« holiday and *aan)lnatlon period, 
,.y thr Aaaorlatrd Student*. California Htatr Polytechnic full-a*. Man l.uia 0 I>|*m  
( allfnrnla. Printed entirely hy *tud*nta majorln* in printing in tha ' Srhool fo»
Country Printer*." The opinion* exprwaed Ip IhU paper In aisned editorial* and 
article* are the view* of the writer* and do hot nrexoartly represent the opinion* 
of the *taff. thr elewa of the Ataorlated Studynt llody, nor official opinion. Bub- 
•erlptlon price $2.lie per year In advance Office*, Koom 21, Admin, hulldlap
Ex-Student Assigned 
To Research Center
Outstanding qualifications hate 
enabled Pvt. Ralph Ricci, Perth 
Amboy, N. J., Poly student before 
entering the Air force, to -be as­
signed to serve with the Human 
Resources Research center, San 
Antonio, Texas, according to a re­
port from San Antonio'* Lackland 
Air force base.
Scientific teat development and 
evaluation by these test* of all Air 
force personnel, are the center’s 
purposes. Pvt. Ricci, having com­
pleted baaic training at Lackland 
air base, will assist in admin­
istering classification teat aeries.
The toot result* are applied in 
aiaigning jobs ao that each officer 
and airman may be placed in the 
job where hie akilli and talents 
will be used moat effectively.
Schools May M eet Here
Ken Kitch, journalism depart­
ment head, revealed today that he 
and Director of Printing A. M. 
"Bert” Fellows would confer with
juqior college and high school of- 
ficials April 5 in Santa Maria 
bout a JC-high school journalism
workshop here in May.
It is possible, Kitch said, that 
an association made up of high 
schools and junior colleges may be 
organised from achooU lying be­
tween Ventura, south to Mont­
erey north.
P L E E -Z IN C
956 Higuere S t 
lNext to Safeway)
WE MATURE
F o e t l o n g  H o td o g *  
PleeZlng H am burgers
o n l y  2 5 c
With aur axcluiiva 
PUaZkig la r  IQ  sauca
°Sn 11a.m. • 12 g.m. t  until 2:30 a.m.
UNDERWEAR
(Mode by the Makers of famous Arrow Shirts)
Aa-hh!■ . r-v
Real Comfort in
ARROW
Arrow shorts can't ride, cut or creep 
up on you! They are super-comfort- 
able. Tailored of fine Sanforized 
fabrics with contoured seat panel 
and pleated crotch for solid comfort 
in any position. Ail popular styles. 
See them here today.
SHOSTS  * 1 .4 5  „  
A T H L IT IC  SHIRTS * 1 .0 0
8 3 7  M o n t e r e y  S t r e e t  
B a n  L u le  O b ie p e  • -
7
